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Come on out and join everyone at the G.A.P. for a
fun day of exclusive mountaintop luxuriousness at
our second annual park sponsored event, G3: Gap
Ghost Town Gathering! There will be prizes, food,
ERT and much more! The best part, it’s only $28.94
per person ($6.94 with a season pass) and this
includes free parking, early entry, ERT on Cliffhanger, a
meal voucher, and so much ghettofabulousnessatories
that you will just not believe it! We want to see you all there!
We welcome everyone!

Tentative Schedule:
8:30- 9 am:

9:00 - 10 am:
10:00 am:

Ghost Town
Gathering

Saturday, July 12th, 2008

Registration and FREE parking! After getting your luxurious G3 laminate, it’s up to the top
of that mile high mountain!
ERT on CLIFFHANGER! Time to try out those new trains! Does it count as two credits if
you have ridden in the old Hopkins trains also?

First rides on Geronimo Drop! Ghost Town opens to the public so enjoy the park’s rides,
shows, and attractions. Be sure to ride the scariest ride in the park - The Chair Lift! Use
your meal voucher at any food establishment in the park.

Optional additional Park and Casino!

For those who wanna, Santa’s Land is down the road, so those who do not have the
Rudi-Coaster, this is your opportunity! For those 21 and older, it’s time to go win some
money at the Casino in Cherokee that night! Come on out!

Local airports: Knoxville (TYS), Asheville (AVL) Columbia, SC (CAE), Charlotte, NC (CLT) or Myrtle
Beach (MYR) Preferred GAP hotel in Maggie Valley: Comfort Inn, 3282 Soco Rd., Maggie Valley, NC 28751
Name

City, State

Screen Name

Registration forms must be postmarked by July 3rd, 2008
Make checks payable to Tommy Faircloth, P.O. Box 1721, Irmo, SC 29063

Cost

Grand Total

